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Experimental taxonomy
Within the past ten years the problem of species differentiation in
several large plant genera has been attacked by a combination of
ecological, genetical, and cytological work, with illuminating results.
This method of approaching taxonomic problems was originally
called genecology by TURESSON (40), a word to which there are some
objections in English. BABcocK has for many years been an en
thusiastic exponent of what he designates as cyto-genetics (2), and
has carefully analyzed the various types of heritable intraspedfic
differences in Crepis (k). The work of the late DR. H. M. RUL on
transplant experiments has contributed valuable information on the
evolution of species; this work was aptly called experimental taxono
my (27).
Naturally annual species gave good cyto-genetical data rapidly,
and those on Crepis, Nicotiaws, Viola, Triticum, AnirrMnum, Oenothero, and Papaver are already exhaustive. Many valuable contributions have been made which consist of careful cyto-genetical studies
of a few species or species hybrids within a genus (Phieutn, Aquilegia,
Salix).
Among attempts to study perennial, fruticose, and woody genera,
'Paper from the Department of Botany of the University of Michigan, i. 47,
representing work done under a National Research Fellowship in the Biological Sciences.

HURST'S ambitious plan to make a thorough analysis of the genus
Rosa has met with several reverses. Specific data on crosses have not
been published, nor have the details of intraspecific variation. Vi
ESELTINE and NEBEL have begun to attack the species problem in
Malus, although they can hope to see only three or four generations
of apples in their lifetime (.i). Valuable results are to be expected
from the work in progress at the laboratory of the Carnegie Institu
tion at Stanford on Pentskmon, Hemizonia, Zauschneria, and Po
Lentilla (27).
The roses of the North American continent present a problem
which demands a new mode of approach. The method that has grad
ually been worked out is very simkr to that expounded by HALL
(27), the successive steps of which are: (i) Examination and analysis
of herbarium specimens. (2) Field expeditions to observe and collect
the living plants in their habitats. () Observation of the same living
plants in garden culture that were studied in the field, and prepara
tion of herbarium specimens from them. Further steps that have
been added to HALL'S procedure are: () Cultivation of cultures of
seedlings grown from the seeds of individual wild plants. (5) Cyto
logical examination and pollen analysis (recently adopted by HAII.'s
co-workers). (6) Interspecific crossing, between closely related spe
cies, and between any two species whose natural ranges overlap and
which might be expected to hybridize in nature.
All these procedures have been helpful, although the first was
the least so because of the fragmentary nature of most rose speci
mens in herbaria. Herbarium specimens help to give an idea of the
geographical distribution of the main rose types and also to give in
dications of possible localities for collecting trips in unfamiliar re
gions. Herbarium specimens of Rosa should be collected when the
fruit is well developed and should consist of a segment of two-year
old wood, with two or three flowering branches bearing ripe or nearly
ripe fruit, and a turion of the season. WOLLEY-DOD () has em
phasized that "more than one specimen from each bush facilitates
diagnosis." Good series of specimens from a single locality are also
valuable, although not often to be found. The best series of local
rose specimens in this country are those collected by ScmixrrE in
eastern Wisconsin, now in the Field Museum; DEAM'S specimens

from Indiana in the Deam Herbarium; and HOUSE'S New York roses
in the State Museum at Albany. There are no good representative
collections of Pacific Coast roses, although the region from Ahk to
central California is probably richer in species than is any other on
this continent. The best generally representative collection is that
at the University of Michigan.
Species in Rosa
Species of the Linneon type most certainly exist in the genus Rosa.
Even a brief study of the genus brings out two important facts:
(i) A great diversity of extent among the species. Some species
are delimited without difficulty, breeding true and showing only
minor variability; others display an enormous degree of variation..
In North America the former nearly all have a circumscribed area of
distribution, while the latter extend for thousands of miles and may
be called polymorphic species, collective species, or species com
plexes, because taxonomists have given specific rank to so many of
their forms.
(2) The existence of a number of variablé characteristics common
to several of the large polymorphic species which show parallel series
of varieties. This was recorded for R. acicukris LindL and R. blanda
Ait. from field studies in northern Michigan (12).
One of the most satisfactory definitions of a Linnaean species is
that given by VAvILov, "a separate morpho-physiological system
connected in its genesis with a definite environment and area" (e).
This definition appeals to the experimentalist because it recognizes
the physiological and geographical elements. It has been endorsed
by B.ncocK, whose experimental work in taxonomy has confirmed
the existence of "unit-groups" of organisms. These natural groups
have been characterized in a broad way by Bncocx (3) as possess
ing "relative stability, combined with a definite tendency to vary.?'
This broad concept of the species is also subscribed to by Ci.uis
(7a).
The lack of good distinguishing morphological characteristics
among the vast numberof rose species, and the ease with which interspecific hybrids are obtained (even when the parents belong to differ
ent sections of the genus or differ greatly in chromosomenumber), are

indications that the genus has been in a rapid evolutionary phase,
probably since the Pleistocene, and thatmost of the species are genet
ically not distantly related. Similar mutations appearing in different
species of the same genus indicate a high degree of genetical simi
larity (24). The parallel series of variations of the polymorphic spe
cies provide further evidence for the assumption that the species
of the Cinnamomeae and Caninae at least are closely allied to
each other. This agrees with VAvILov's law of homologous series
in variation, for he states (42) that "genetically nearly related
Linneons have consequently similar series of hereditary varia
tion!'
If these hypotheses be accepted, they will account for the nu
merous species, varieties, and forms in Rosa and for the lack of
agreement among taxonomists as to whether the species exist by
the hundreds or by the thousands.
The taxonomist must find some way of describing all the multi
tude of natural forms, and in Rosa the problem of how to treat the
units smaller than a species is perplexing. GREGOR (23) pointed out
that if a varietal name is appended to every speimen which differs
in some minor point from the general description of the group, then
"every genotype and every clonai modification of an individual
would ultimately deserve varietal or sometimes specific rank." To
name all the possible combinations of minor characteristics leads to
such a state of taxonomic inflation that the categories below the
genus lose all practical value. Nor can the morphological criteria
alone be accepted as supplying a completely reliable system of classi
fication (23), for morphologically similar forms may differ markedly
physiologically, as has been found in R. acicularis, R. woodsii Lindi.,
and R. arkansan Porter. Probably the most promising method for
dealing with the smaller units is that of distinguishing minor varia
tions by numbers or letters, which makes it possible to express dif
ferent character combinations clearly and succinctly without de
grading scientific nomenclature. This has been advocated by VAvI
Wv (42), HAIL and CLEMENTS (26), CLAUSEN (r), and HALL ().
It was recommended for the varieties of rose species by MATTEEWS
(ax) and is a method that I also would endorse.

North American rose species in xg
There has been a great multiplicity of species described for Rosa,
especially in Europe, yet it is impossible to identify specimens by
the keys of Roux orWoLLxv-Don (BOULENGER ). It is possible to
describe an endless number of micromorphs in Rosa, but when this
is done the taxonomic splitters continue to find forms in the field
which do not fit any of their described species.
In America relatively few taxonomists have worked on the genus
except to describe and to name specimens which were sent to the
eastern centers by travelers from the west. The work of Ga.4v and
WATSON belongs in this category. GixEx described several western
species. He was a keen observer in the field and would often pick
out isolated bushes which were striking in some particular and give
them specific rank. RYDBERG believed that any individual that ap
peared different in detail should be described as a new species; yet
he found that several of GREENES species were not distinctive
enough in herbarium samples.
RYDBERG described a number of new species, almost entirely from
herbarium material. He has given careful and painstaking analyses
of the American species
and has discussed the relationships of
some of them elsewhere
35, 36, 37). Because he relied on her
barium material which was of very limited extent, he was often much
concerned over characteristics that BOULENGER and I have found
to be individual variations.
The work of CiPIN as it dealt with the American species was
good, for he purposely tried to avoid multiplying species. Unlike
RYDBERG, he could give varietal rank to plants varying in minor
characteristics. He recognized parallel variation in rose species but
frequently confused important and minor differences when diagnos
ing and differentiating species. He badly misunderstood some Ameri
can species (see also RYDBERG 33) and was handicapped by the fact
that he worked too early to profit by the cytological data which has
only more recently become available.
When this study was begun, there was such confusion between
merely fluctuating and minor variations and differencesof specific
diagnostic value that almost any series of roses in the field or her-

barium presented some character combinations which had to be
either described as new or left undetermined (x,). The chief reason
for this was the rigid specific descriptions, according to which a few
more or a few less hairs or glands or prickles changed the scientific
name of a specimen.
Work of Boulenger and Hurst
HuRsT's unique theories, cultural experiments, and studies of
Rosa have given valuable data on several characteristics. He has
pointed out new ones, hitherto overlooked, such as the arching habit
and the time taken to ripen fruit after flowering (28, 29). He also
drastically limits the number of Linnaean species in the genus, which
is a sound policy even though several of his groups are artificial.
BOULENGER'S work is based mainly upon a painstaking analysis of
CRPIN'S large collection of roses in Brussels, together with field
studies upon important characteristics. HURST, BOTJLENGER, and I
all agree with Cin that there are stable recognizable species in
Rosa and that the number of species conveniently recognizable in
the genus is relatively small. I also subscribe to BOULENGER'S state
ment that, "dans ce genre si polymorphe, la distinction des espèces
ne repose que sur des combinaisons de caractères qu'il est impossible
d'exprimer en de courtes diagnoses" (s). What Cipn (8) called
"les caractères du portrait scientifique des espèces" must be given in
lieu of a description of an ideal type. The analytical key which is
appended to this paper often transgresses this rule. Yet it may be a
better aid in this form to the inexperienced rhodologist, who should
aim at writing a better one for his own local forms.
BOULENGER is an eminent authority in herpetology and ichthyol
ogy, and in taking up Rosa he hoped to be able to strike a new meth
od of attack. He is disappointed in not having been able to do this;
the chief thing he has.had to do is to demolish, owing to the un
reliable and injudicious splitting which has gone on.
Cifmr started work on the roses in i86o and continued until
1930. In 1895 he announced that his monograph would be out in a
year or two. Yet his notes were only on the herbarium sheets and in
a chaotic state, two or three species names sometimes being placed
on one sheet in the European forms. His determinations were often

full of provisions and he was never willing to commit himself. In
1925 BOULENGER suggested to me that it would be a useful contribu
tion to American botany if someone could evaluate the characters
used to distinguish species and even sections in RYDBERG'S key (u),
and to show that many of them are valueless as criteria. Such criti
cism, even though destructive, is necessary in order top old mis
takes from being copied again.
BOTJLENGER strongly advocated the retention of large groups that
have some amount of fixity, and when unusual forms are found, to
describe them but without giving a name. When minor forms have
been described as species it is sometimes expedient to keep the more
outstanding ones as varieties, as he has done for R. gl.auca and R.
and as I have done for R. brachycarpa Rydb., even though this
ba-ker,
division has to be somewhat artificial.
Cytology and taxonomy of Rosa
The taxonomic difficulties of the genus Rosa are proverbial, chiefly
owing to the unstable, fluctuating, or generalized nature of the char
acteristics that can be used for the diagnosis of species.. In 1922
TAcnoLM's () excellent treatise on the cytology of Rosa ap
peared, and it was hoped that the variation in chromosome number
would solve the rhodologist's difficulties. Soon afterward Hrasx (28)
proposed a purely artificial classification of the genus, based on
chromosome number and upon the assumption of five primitive
diploid species. His cytological assumptions have since proved to be
invalid (19, 2!). In my experience chromosome number has proved
to be no more than another important diagnostic characteristic (i).
Cytological studies have helped to clarify the situation, but have
not seriously affected the classification of the genus as worked out
by CxP1N in the last century and by BOULENGER on purely mor
phological lines more recently (5).
The American species fall into three main groups cytologically:
the diploids with 211 14, the tetraploids with 2n = 28, and the hexa
ploids with 2n=42. The hexaploid species R. acicuMris also has an
octoploid race (2n = 6) which differs physiologically but scarcely at
all morphologically from the more widespread (in America) hexa
ploid forms.

Pollen grain size varies directly with chromosome number (iS)
and provides a useful additional method for diagnosing non-typical
variants, even in herbarium material.
Position of North American roses within the genus
The native North American rose speciesz fall into three distinctive
and natural sections: (r) Synstylae (i species), (2) Minutifoliae (
species), and () Cinnamomeae (all other species). This agrees with
CJtPrN's (io) arrangement except that his section Carolinae has
been found not to be separated by any reliable characteristics from
the section Cinnamomeae. R. gymnocarpa Nutt. is also now included
in the Cinnamozneae.
The species of the section Cinnamomeae offer the greatest dif
ficulties, being widespread and highly polymorphic. The four species
in other sections,-R. setigera Michx. (Synstylae), R. ininutifolia
Engelm., R. mirifica Greene, and R. stellata Wooton (Minutifoliae),
are readily distinguishable. This paper deals with the section Cm
namomeae, unless otherwise stated.
Diagnostic characteristics in Bosa
It is not impossible to find on the same bush two of some of the
Moreover, four or five of these spe
species listed by RYDBERG
cies may occur among the offspring of a single wild rose, as shown
for R. blanda (io) and for other species in the appended tables of sib
cultures grown at Pasadena. This is not a rare phenomenon but
rather usual in the groups of R. acicularis, R. arkansana, R. blanda,
R. californica S. & C. (fig. r), R. carolina L., R. durandii. Crépin,
R. pisocarpa A. Gray, and R. wood.sii, and would probably be dis
covered in other species if this method were followed.
These variable minor characteristics which give similar series of
parallel variations in many American, Asiatic, and European rose
'UCed species. The following exotic species are well established in North
America (34):
SR. multiflora Thunb.
5R. micrantha Borrer
laevigata Michx.
bracteata WendL
5R. canina L.
R. moschata Mill.
5R. cinnamomea L.
R. sempervirens L.
gallica L
R. indica L.
5R. tomentosa Sm.
5R. pimpinellifolia L
5R. rubiginosa L
5Frequent in some districts.

species, therefore, should obviously be recognized as part of the
variability of each species, and as useless in distinguishing between
species or in determining hybridity.

FIG. i.-Types of stem armature and leaflets from single culture of R. ca1ifiiica
(no. 12307) grown at Pasadena, Calif. (oat. size.)

RELIABLE DIAGNOSTIC CHARACTERISTICS
Some good diagnostic characteristics are physiological and there
fore are not admissible by the conventional taxonomist. Lack of
good characteristics demands their use as an aid in delimiting spe
cies:
i. Tmcn OF FLOWERING.-Among a collection of species under uniform conditions, or in one locality, this is an important and useful
diagnostic character (t6). Both BOULENGER () and I have inde-

FIG. 2.-Flowering periods of each of so native species of Rosa at Pasadena in 1931.
Main flowering period plotted as unbroken line; stippled lines indicate a few scattered
flowers before and after main flowering period.
pendently found that the morphologically simple species flower first
and have a more boreal range than have species with more advanced
characteristics. The octoploid R. acicularis can be distinguished from
the hexaploid variety on this account (fig. 2). R. bidenticulata Rydb.
has also been retained for the reason thatit flowers later than R. cal
ifornica.
2. HABITAT.-R. ad culans, R. blanda, R. pisocarpa, and R. wood
su belong to littoral habitats (ii,). R. arkansana, R. californica, R.
cGrolina, R. durandü, R. foliolosa Nutt., R. gyntnocarpa, R. nutkana
Presi., and R. spithamaea S. Wats. are more usually found in upland
or prairie habitats. R. nitida Wild., R. house-i Erlanson, and R. pa
lustnis Marsh. are found in bogs. This habitat preference distin-

guishes R. housel from its western relative R. arkansana. When
grown at Ann Arbor, one plant of R. JIousd (13207)3 assumed the
normal habit of R. arkansan and produced flowering tarions with
terminal corymbs. It is perhaps an ecophene (40), but more ma
terial must be grown to confirm this.
3. HARDINESS AND CLIMATIC TOLERANCE.-Cultures at the Bo
tanical Gardens of the University of Michigan showed that some
of the roses of the Pacific Coast region were only partially hardy in
southern Michigan. R. californica, R. pisocarpa, and R. gymnocarpa
grew very slowly, seldom flowered, and were often cut back by frost
or winter killed. R. woodsil was very variable in this respect. Plants
or seedlings from British Columbia, Washington, the Rocky Moun
tains, and the Great Plains thrive in Michigan. Plants or seedlings
from the arid Great Basin persisted in Michigan but were stunted;
they lost their leaves during the summer drought and never flowered.
These two physiologically different groups within R. woodsil show
a parallel series of variations, and cannot be distinguished morpho
logically.4
R. acicularis from Alaska (2n = 56) responds so rapidly to a rise of
temperature in spring that the flower buds are almost always completely frost-killed in April in southern Michigan. The hexaploid
requires more or prolonged warmth and always flowers profusely.
R. nuthana thrives in Michigan, but was stunted and put out little
growth in southern California. It also came into leaf later there, in
comparison with R. acicukris and R. woodsii, and flowered later than
R. woodsii, synchronously with R. californica (fig. 2), although in
Michigan it flowers earlier than these last two species (i6). R. piw
carpa was also considerably behind R. woodsii in coming into leaf at
Pasadena and flowered later than that species.
Seedlings of R. blanda from northern Michigan segregated into
tender and hardy individuals at Ann Arbor, 300 miles south of their
natural habitat. It is interesting to note that the hardy strains of
3 Culture numbers represent accession numbers at the Botanical Gardens of the
University of Michigan.
4R. ridiginoso and R. seUgera grow to their normal height, flower profusely, and set
much fruit at Ann Arbor, although they are more or less seriously cut back by winter
temperatures in some seasons.

R. woodsii seem not to have persisted in the region of the Great
Basin. Plants from the Mojave desert and from southern New Mexi
co have not been tested at Ann Arbor. Abortion of hypanthia was
frequently observed in the arid regions of the west (15) and may well
have been due to lack ofwater. JonNsEN (30) found that in Zausch
neria in California "insufficiency of water underlies the degeneration
of the megagametophytes."
The preceding instances all illustrate a feature of what GooD (22)
has called the theory of tolerance; that is, that "morphologically
similar species may show wide differences in tolerance." Such char
acteristics as these, of course, are oflittle or no aid in the herbarium.
Concerning the morphological characteristics that are valuable
I agree with BO1ILENGER and with HURST:
r. Harr.-The primitive, strict, straight type of branching is
common to most of the American species (fig. to).
R. paustris has zigzag lateral branches.
R. arkansana and R. folioksa are usually subherbaceous, or suffruticose, as are some individuals of R. carolina and R. rudiuscula
Greene, with weak decumbent stems.
R. californka and R. pisocarpa usually have the subcernuous
branches which are stressed by Htiasr in his EE septet series (figs. 14,
i) although some individuals with the strict habit segregated out
in several of my cultures (fig. 17)2. F0IJAGE.-The number of leaflets can be used only in some
cases. Leaflets -'y on two-year wood and 7-9 or i t on first-year
growth are usual (table I). A few species have been found to have
not more than nine leaflets. Ovate leaflets with slightly cordate base
are characteristic of R. pisocarpa and sometimes of R. californica
(figs. i, 10, ii). Lanceolate or elliptic leaflets are usual in R. folio
bra, R. nitida Wifid., and R. palustris, but leaflet shape is an ex
tremely variable and unreliable character. All seedlings have gla
brous foliage with 3-5 leaflets for the first four or five nodes, and the
leaflets are glabrous with glandular-serrulate teeth.
The number of teeth per leaflet increases with more highly evolved
forms, in BOULENGER'S experience. R. palustris alone shows a con
sistently high number of usually fine, simple teeth, among the roses
of the Cinnamomeae (12). R. jtisocarpa has fine crenate teeth; those

of R. woodsii are ascending serrations, usually coarse and acute
(fig. 12).

FIGS. 3-g-Fig. 3, stem armature in R. bianda; fig. 4, hip shapes inR_Manda; fig. 5,
types of stem armature in R. palusith; figs. 6, , hip shapes in R. aciculairis; fig. 8, five
flower buds of R. cal ifornica; fig. g, flower buds of R. woodsii. (nat. size.)
Stipules are for the most part unimportant for diagnostic purposes.
They are characteristically narrow in R. foliolosa, R. palustris, and
R. californica, and dilated in R. bianda and R. woodsii.

3. LENGTH OF FLOWERING LATERALS.-This is correlated with
time of flowering and with size of inflorescence. The early flowering
R. acicularis, R. nutkana, and X R. engelmannii S. Wats. have flower
ing laterals that are usually 3-10 cm. long. All the other species have
some laterals about 7 cm. long and some that may be twice that
length. Roses that flower terminally on suckers (flowering turions)
may also produce laterals from the base of the main stem which
grow to the height of the main plant before flowering.
The production of flowering turions after the main flowering pe
riod gives what horticulturists call the everblooming habit, and is a
valuable diagnostic characteristic for R. rugosa Thunb. arid for most
of the tetraploid American species (except R. durandü and R. yaina
censis Greene).
4. INFLORESCENCE.-Early flowering roses have solitary flowers
or 2-3 together on short laterals (for example, R. a&i4aris and R.
nulkana). The other species of the Cinnamomeae sometimes pro
duce some flowers x-3 together on short laterals, and others in small
or large cymes (4-20 flowers) on longer laterals (table I). A group of
flowers subtended by a simple bract, or by a bract with a single ter
minal leaflet, is considered as a single cyme. Three or four small
cymes may cluster at the end of a single lateral, each subtended by a
true foliage leaf.
5. LENGTH OF PEDICEL.-This is variable and not of much value,
although some species always have stout erect pedicels in fruit. In
others the pedicels are erect or pendent in the same culture, even on
the same plant.
6. SEPALS.-Width of sepals can be used to differentiate between
R. woodsii and other diploid species. R. woodsii has linear-lanceolate
sepals 1.5-2.5 mm. wide at the base (fig. 9). No other sepal character
has been found to be reliable. Inthe species of the Cinnamomeae the
sepals have almost straight sides; only in R. california (figs. 8, io)
and R. jtisocarpa is there a tendency for them to be somewhat con
stricted at the base.
7. PETALS.-The northern and eastern roses and those of the
Great Plains have petals 2 cm. or more in length. The Oregon and
California species (except R. nuikana) have petals usually under
2 cm. long (table I).

F!GS. 10-12.-Fig. 10, leaflets, flower bud, and ripe hip from culture of L iwcpa;
fig. ii, leaflet shapes in one culture of R. colifornica (top row) and R. coiif&rica var.
bidenliculata (bottom row); fig. 12, leaflets of R. woodsii. (nat. size.)

TABLE I
NUMERICAL VARIATIONS FROM CULTURE EXPERIMENTS
COLUMNS: z, NUMBER OF LEAFLETS ON WELL DEVELOPED LEAVES; 2, LENGTH
OF TERMINAL LEAFLETS; 3, NUMBER OF TEETH ON EACH SIDE OF TERMINAL
LEAFLETS (AVERAGE NUMBER IN PARENTHESES); 4, LENGTH OF FLOWERING LAT
ERALS; 5, NUMBER OF FLOWERS IN AN INFLORESCENCE; 6, LENGTH OF PEDICELS;
7, SEPAL WIDTH; 8, PETAL LENGTH; 9, NUMBER OF STAMENS (AVERAGE NUMBER
IN PARENTHESES); b, DIAMETER OF HIP

8. STAMENS.-The number of stamens in each species varies, in
some instances within a wide range. Stamen number, however, is a
reliable specific character. In R. virginiana Mill. the number of sta
mens is fairly constant and markedly higher than in R. carolina.

R. pa!ustris has a higher number of stamens than has any other rose
of this section. R. sell gera has an average of 200 stamens (table 11).
9. Acnas.-The number of achenes is roughly 23-30 per cent
of the number of stamens. R. gymnocarpa has few large (jX3 mm.)
usually glabrous achenes. R. paJusfris has numerous spiall (i. min.
long) achenes, which float in water (17).

to. Disc AND 1racEoI.-These do not show any significant interspecific differences among the American Cinnamomeae, although
BOULENGER () found them valuable in distinguishing between some
European species.
MINOR AND UNRELIABLE PARALLEL VARIATIONS
i. HEIGHT OF STEM.-This is a characteristic thatmust be treated
carefully. It has been found that many of our species segregate
dwarfs in culture (fig. i8), so that dwarfness is not a diagnostic char-

acteristic. Some species seldom reach over t m. in height, however,
whereas under favorable conditions others may attain 2-3 m. Or
more.
2. A
rm.-There are three main types of armature:
(a) Stems normally bristly. A seedling and primitive armature
type (s). For example, R. acicularis, R. arkansaiui, R. blanda
(fig. 3)(b) Stems with bristles and usually terete slender prickles intermixed: heteracanthic.. For example, R. californica, R. gymno
carpa, R. rugosa, R. woodsii.
(c) Stems with well developed prickles that are usually strong,
flattened, and enlarged at the base. These plants fall into two
groups: (i) Bristles and stout prickles intermixed throughout:
heteracanthic; for example, R. californica, R. durandii. (2) Bris
tles usually absent except in the first season and at the base:
homoeocanthic. The only true homoeocanthic North American
species is R. setigera; in the Cinnamomeae, R. nutkana, R. palus
Iris, R. pisocarpo, and R. virginiana approach this condition (, II,
figs. 7 and 8 for R. conina).
A plant of any armature type may sometimes be completely un
armed; again, only the twigs may be unarmed, or the armature may
appear on the lower half of the plant only.
3. FORM AND DIRECTION OF PRICKLES.-The bristles and prickles
of any of the armature types may be straight, ascending, reflexed, or
hooked (fig. , R. palustris). Prickles on the same bush frequently
vary in form and direction, so that it is useless to distinguish species
by this characteristic. Armature is largely a matter of degree.
4. IIWIThŒNT.-The presence or absence of hairs, glandular hairs,
or glandular granules on stem, foliage, stipules, hypanthia, pedicels,
or sepals is found in varying degrees in all the species. This was re
ported by SCKNETZ (38) to be an individual peculiarity in roses, but
is still used in keys. Simple or compound serrations on the margins
of leaflets and gland-tipped serrations often vary on different parts
of the same bush, and on different sibs of cultures. Some species are
reported not to have glands on the leaflets (except as seedlings); for
example, R. cinnamomea L., R. rugosa. Should a plant of either be
found with glandular foliage, however, this would not exclude it from

the species, because this type of covering is a regular part of the
parallel variation of the genus. R. paiusiris and R. virginiana have
not been found with glands on the leaflet surfaces, although an ex
ample of each has been observed in herbarium material with finely
gland-serrulate leaflets.
. SHAPE OF RE tups.-A cursory ex.mination of any series of
living roses will show that the hips vary from depressed globose to
globose, elliptic, pyriform, and urceolate, and that they often vary
on individual bushes and among plants belonging to the same spe
cies. In no American species is there a single hip shape. This char
acteristic is of almost no practical value in distinguishing species
(figs. 4, 6, '). BOULENGER told me that there is not a single rose
group in Europe in which a species can be based upon the shape of
the fruit (see also BOULENGER 5, I).
6. POSITION OF SEPALS ON RIPE m.-As shown in the tables,
sepals may be erect, spreading, or reflexed on the full-grown hips in
different individuals of the same culture in R. woodsii, R. pisocarpa,
and R. caiifornica. This is also true for different hips on the same
plant in several groups. The Carolinae were distinguished from the
Cinnamomeae largely because their sepals were supposed to be re
flexed and deciduous in fruit. In R. palusiris (section Carolinae of
authors) sepals frequently remain erect and do not always fall.
Plants of R. woodsii and of R. pisocarpa (fig. to) (section Cinnanio
meae) have been observed with spreading and deciduous sepals.
7. POSITION OF ACH:EES ON WALL OF HYPANTKrCM.-This character was used by CaPrN to distinguish further between the sections Carolinae and Cinnamomeae. In R. paluskis achenes are fre
quently attached to the side wall of the hypanthiuin. Plants can be
found in R. blanthi, R. woodsii, R. frisocarpa, and other species of the
Cinnamomeae with achenes at the base of the hypanthium only.
BOtYLENGER (6) also found this to be an inconstant character.
Experimental tests of status of some American species
It is difficult to present convincing evidence for the existence of
variations on single individuals in prickle direction and form, leaf
covering, glandulosity, sepal position, and hip shape, although any
one can quickly convince himself by inspecting living rose bushes.

In this paper an attempt will be made to prove the unsound nature
of such characters for distinguishing between species, by tabulating
the combinations of those that appeared in cultures of seedlings from
single wild female parents. The objection might be offered that these
various strains were kept alive by cultivation but would die out in
nature. This can hardly be sustained when we remember that these
are all minor variations with no apparent survival value (unless
dwarfness might be excepted); and that nearly all the variants were
observed in nature, sometimes in small areas (iz, 15).
A second striking fact; beyond the existence of parallel series of
variations in several of the collective species, is the existence of a
variable amount of gametic sterility and of chromosome aberrations
among some members of almost any species. All these phenomena
have been attributed to hybridization between different species in
nature, an assumption which needs to be reconsidered in the light
of recent data.
VARIATION IN PROGENY OF WELD ROSES
R. blanda Ait.-The segregations found among the progeny of a
wild plant of R. blanda var. glandulosa Schuett have been reported
(14). Since then a more complete analysis of the largest culture
(/) has been made (appendix I, table A). It contains plants
which would be classified in the field or herbarium as R. blanda, R.
subblanda Rydb., R. blanda var. glandulosa, R. blanda var. hispida
Farwell, R. acicularioides Rydb., and R. palustrif&mis Rydb. These
four species and two varieties are distinguished solely by one or more
of the minor variable characteristics which have been listed under
"unreliable parallel variations."
In order to give, at a glance, the variation discovered in such a
culture, these characteristics have been designated by a system of
numbers. The numbers have been grouped in columns headed by
letters which stand for the part of the plant dealt with (table A).
In this way the formula for any individual plant can be written in
brief form and can be compared with that of any other. The explana
tion of the symbols and the formulas for some individual cultures are
given in appendix I. Each individual has been determined in most
cases by RYDBERG'S key (ii,), and the binomial name thus obtained
is given in the last column.

The result of pollen and achene analysis in culture 373/ of
R. blanda showed a great variation in sterility. Figure 13 shows the

FIG. 13.-Ovule and pollen sterility m 31 plants of R. blanda, from culture 37S3/7
plotted synchronously for each plant. Data taken in
male and female sterility percentages for 31 plants, plotted synchronously. No correlation is brought out. Aponiixis was found once
to occur in the plant shown on the chart with 53% sterile pollen and
x% empty ovules, but has not been obtained again inthis plant nor

in any of its sibs. Among i plants, 40 had 4-33% of the pollen
grains empty, xo had 34-65% empty pollen, and one plant had 66%
bad pollen. Five plants had 50% or more of bad pollen, and of
these three were diploid (2n= 14), one was triploid (2n= 2,), and
one was tetraploid (2n = 28). The semisterile diploid plants showed
multivalent groups of chromosomes at diakinesis (19, 21), owing to
reciprocal translocations. This is now known to be a widespread
phenomenon and is usually not a result of interspecific hybridiza
tion. The triploid plant is trivalent in synapsis and apparently arose
from the union of a haploid and an unreduced diploid gamete (2!).
The tetraploid plant flowers first in the culture (it is a dwarf) and
seldom sets fruit. This plant probably originated in the union of two
unreduced gametes. The female parent of this culture is diploid and
has only 15% of bad pollen. This is another example of the rule an
nounced by DARLINGTON (u) that the fertility of a tetraploid is
inversely proportional to that of the diploid from which it arises.
The type specimen of R. blanda is a small unarmed spray, yet in
all parts of its range this rose is frequently bristly and sometimes has
weak infrastipular prickles (fig. 3). Diploid R. blanda sets a good
crop of achenes with pollen from hexaploid R a&ularis, and be
cause these two species occur together in the Great Lakes region I at
first attributed the great variability of R. banda in northern Michi
gan to hybridization with R. a,&ularis. Since then a culture of seed
lings has been raised from a plant of R. blanda from the Gaspé Penin
sula, Quebec, where R. acicujaris is not found. They also show great
variability (appendix I, table B); they are nearly all bristly but do
not have the elliptical pendent type of hip common in northern
Michigan. Several plants in the Canadian culture have bristles on
the hypanthium, a characteristic that is one of individual variation
in R. blanda as in R. acicularis (fig. 6), R. carolina, R. nutkana (ti,
15), and other roses (s).
R. woodsii Lindley.-In the Great Basin of Utah and Nevada, the
common roses at low altitudes all belong to the large diploid group of
R. woodsii. Species belonging to other groups are not found in Ne
vada; and in Utah, although hexaploid forms occur, they are limited
to high altitudes. In 1928 seeds were collected in these regions (15),
and the offspring of several individuals were grown at the experi-

mental garden of the California Institute of Technology in Pasadena., at the invitation of DR. T. H. MORGAN. Most of these seedlings flowered for the first time in 1931 and were then examined.. If
the variability of R. blanda were due to hybridization with other
species, then one would expect greater uniformity among the off
spring of the western diploids, which are isolated geographically.
The offspring of plants which were identified in the field by RBERG'S keys as R. fendleri Crépin, R. tnacounii Greene, R. puberule,aa
Rydb., R. pyrifera Rydb., R. salicetorum Rydb-, and R_ W0046, not
only showed as much variation as those of R. blandd but had the
same variations morphologically. Single cultures from Utah and
from Nevada contained some plants with glabrous, some with pu
bescent, and others with glandular foliage. Among offspring of single
plants some were almost unarmed, others were densely bristly with
weak paired prickles. Straight and curved prickles, glabrous and
glandular sepals, and globose and pyriform hips also appeared in the
same cultures (appendix I, tables C-J). In the fragments found in
herbaria, each of these variants had been given a separate specific
name; consequently, when other combinations were found they had
to be described as new species.
Nine offspring of a single plant (culture 1219,) from Salt Lake
City can be placed in seven different species according to RYDBERG'S
keys. In four of the six plants that flowered in 1931, more than onethird of the pollen grains were empty. A culture of 21 plants from
Nevada (12205) could be classified in five species; among i plants
that flowered, six had less than one-third of bad pollen (table III),
eight had approximately o% bad, and one had 90% bad and was a
triploid from the union of one unreduced diploid and one haploid
gamete (21). Giant pollen grains (probably diploid grains) were ob
served in the pollen of three of the semisterile plants (table IV).
Two of the semisterile plants which were examined cytologically
showed quadrivalent groups in a few of the microspore mother cells
at diakinesis (2!). The eleven offspring of another plant (122o7,
which grew near 12205) could be classified in three species, and the
pollen of the four examined showed only 5-12% of empty grains.
Culture 12209, also from near Reno, contained 52 plants that could
be classified in six species. Among ten plants that flowered in xx,

seven had less than 33% bad pollen, two had about 50%, and one
was a triploid with 88% bad pollen- Similar variations were shown
in other cultures from this region (appendix I). A small percentage
(o.-o.6%) of giant grains was observed in pollen of plants with
only 20-29% of empty grains.

R. pisocarpa A. Gray.-This species did not thrive at Pasadena,
so that the length of flowering laterals and size of inflorescence were
less than would be normal in a moister region. The cultures varied
less than those of R. woodsii and R. colifornica, but sufficiently to
show that absence of armature, hip shape, indument of sepals, and

position of sepals on the fruit are unreliable characteristics on which
to base specific differentiation (appendix I, tables 1C.-O). R. anacanLita Greene, R. copelandii Rydb., R. eastwoodiae R.ydb., R. pringlei
Rydb., and R. ultramontana (S. Wats.) A. Heller are distinguished
from R. frisocarpa by such characteristics. Among 23 pollen analyses
that were made from all cultures, i. plants had less than 33% bad
pollen, six had between 50% and 6o%, and three had approximately
70%. These last three were all triploids.
R. c&ifornica S. & C.-The tetraploid species R. californka
showed great variation in minor characteristics and gave a series of
variants parallel with those found in R. woodsii. The stem armature
and covering of foliage are more complicated and more intergrada
tions are possible in this group. Some dwarfs appeared in each cul
ture, and a few segregates with strict instead of arched branches
(figs. i. and 17, and appendix I, tables P, Q, R, S).
Culture 12307 contained '14 plants, offspring from a single bush
near Upland, San Bernardino County, California. The offspring had
a fairly uniform appearance, except for two dwarfs. Yet when de
tails of armature, leaflet, sepal and peclicel covering, and fruit shape
were analyzed, as they would be in herbaria, the plants could be
classified (with varying degrees of certainty) as belonging to ten of
the species given by RYDBERG
It is no wonder that California
botanists have not taken up these species, but prefer, correctly as I
believe, to call them all R. californica.
Two small cultures from the San Francisco Bay region showed
five plants out of six with about 50% of the pollen shriveled. Thirty
plants out of thirty-one that were examined in the culture from Up
land had less than 25% of empty grains; one plant had 355 o- Vari
ability in the minor characteristics is therefore not necessarily corre
lated with gametic sterility.
A small culture (12314) from a plant at Hesperia, San Bernardino
County, California, consisted of plants about 7 din, high with slender
strict stems (fig. 17). The prickles on all were slender and terete, and
leaflets were small, usually about 1.5 cm. long, glandular, andcoarse
ly toothed with usually less than ten serrations each side (fig. ii.)
(appendix I, table S). These plants were tetraploids and resembled
some of the dwarf segregates in cultures of R. californico. They were

strikingly distinct in habit from typical R. californica and agreed with
RYDBERG'S description ofR. bidenticulata. RYDBERG'S type was from
Shasta County, and it is possible that this depauperate form is an
ecotype of R. californica adapted to higher altitudes. Until more is

known about its range and variability, it is advisable to retain it as
a variety, R. califarnica var. bidenticulata (Rydb.), comb. nov. (R.
bidenticulata Rydberg, North Amer. Flora 22: 518-519. 1918).
Other species.-The preceding examples demonstrate so clearly the
fact of similar parallel variations of minor characteristics in different

rose species that details of the analysis of cultures will not be given
for other groups.
There are cultures at the Botanical Gardens of the University of
vIichigan which show the same thing in R. wicularis. R. arkansana,
R. durandii, R. carolina, R. paltistris, and R. virginiana.

FIGS. 18. 19.-Fig. 18, tall and dwarf plants in single culture of R c.rolina at Ann
Arbor. Michigan; fig. 19, R. akea, dwarf ecotype species related to R. ansana.
In cultures of R. acicularis plants appeared that would be classified as R. acicularis var. lacorum Erlanson, R. acicuLaris var. ro
tunda Erlanson, R. acicularis var. sayiana. Erlanson. R. bourgeauiana
Crépin, and R. collaris Rydberg.
R. ratcmensis Erlanson 1928 when self-pollinated gave plants an
swering to the description of R. arkansana, R. conjuncta Rydberg,
R. ratonensis, R. suffulla Greene, and R. suifulta var. talida Erlanson.

Two out of four plants obtained from selfing the dwarf R. relicta
Erlanson could be classified as R. suffuita, one as R. arkansana
(which set no fruit after flowering), and one as R. rudiuscuks Greene.
Seedlings. in a culture of R. durandii from Oregon have not yet
flowered, but they show great variation as to covering. Some have
pubescent stems and prickles, others are glabrous. Some are very
prickly and one almost unarmed.
Cultures of R. carolina from individual wild plants contained offspring that could be classified (according to RYDBERG) as R; geineUa
Wilid., R. lyo-ni Pursh, R. nanelk Rydb., R. petiolata. Rydb., R. ser-.
rulata Raf., and R. subserrulata Rydb.
Cultures of R. palustris sometimes include specimens that agree
with the descriptions of R. dasyst.ema Rai., R. fioridana Rydb., and
R. obtusiuscula Rydb.
Cultures of R. virginiana show less variability. Some plants are
low growing; others may have somewhat pubescent foliage (R. lyoni
() or somewhat pyriform fruit (R. bicknellii Rydb.).
Field studies have shown that these variations and many others
and numerous recombinations of characteristics also occur in nature
in the preceding species as well as in R. gymnocarpa and R. nutkana
(12, 14, x).
BOIJLENGER, working with the extensive herbarium material of
Cipn, has found that R. aifrmna L., R. frimfrmnellifolia L., and others
also show these same minor morphological variations. His observa
tions have constrained him to reduce numerous so-called species to
synonymy.
Culture experiments and field studies indicate that there are rela
tively few rose species in North America, but that these are highly
variable and heterozygotic for the minor characteristics.
Hybridization
Hybridization has undoubtedly taken place freely between species
of the section Cinnamomeae. The whole question of natural inter
specific hybridization in Rosa is highly speculative (, II). Interme
diate types have usually been judged as hybrids, and the supposed
identity of the two parents guessed at
35, 36).
Several interspecific pollinations have been made at the University

of Michigan. Thanks to the cooperation of DR. Wuu
CROCKER
and the staff of the Boyce Thompson Institute for Plant Research,
who germinated most of the hybrid achenes, several good cultures
of F1 plants have reached maturity in the past two seasons. These
crossings were mostly made in 1929 and 1930. Pollen has been ob-

FIG. 2o.-Diagram of hybridizations in section Cinnamomeae. An unbroken line
shows that resulting F1 has 1/3 to 2/3 of pollen empty; line of dots and dashes shows
that the F has almost all bad pollen; arrows indicate direction in which pollen was
carried in making the cross.
tamed from several of these interspecific hybrids, which may be conveniently arranged in three classes with regard to pollen fertility: (î)
fertile, less than one-third bad pollen; (2) partially sterile, one
third to two-.thirds bad pollen; and () sterile, over two-thirds bad
pollen. These results concerning 13 species are shown diagram
matically in figure 20.
The hybrids will be analyzed in detail as they reach complete ma-

turity. Figure 20 shows that the fertility of hybrids between species
having the same chromosome number cannot be predicted. Species
possessing the same chromosome number that grow together in na
ture usually give highly fertile F, hybrids, and such hybrids are
frequent enough in some regions to be recognizable in the field.
BOULENGE1 (, II) would eschew the practice of giving binomial
names to hybrids, because the diverse forms shown by many of them
tend to lead to an ever increasing multiplication of Latin names, a
danger that must be avoided. In this paper, however, some of the F,
hybrids between common American species are designated by bi
nomials already in use, because culture experiments have shown
these species and the F, hybrids to be almost identical.
INTERSPECIYIC F, HYBRIDS IN NATURE
Since most of the wild roses are highly heterozygotic for minor
characteristics and do not breed true, it is not surprising that the F,
cultures are also far from uniform. Many of them show some uni
formity in habit and general appearance, except for an occasional
aberrant individual. Minor characters, however,,usually vary almost
as much as in the wild cultures just analyzed.
Root-tip examinations of hybrids showed the expected number of
chromosomes; that is, the sum of the haploid numbers of the parents.
Apomixis has been found to occur very rarely in the roses of the
Cinnamomeae. Many hundreds of buds have been shorn of every
thing but the hypanthium and achenes, just before they opened. No
fruits have been obtained afterward, other than those originally re
ported for R. blanda (id).
The North American hexaploids are highly fertile and give fertile
F, hybrids with each other. The F. from R. acicularisXnufkana,
and the reciprocal, is of lower stature than R. nutkana. The stems
are armed with scattered bristles and straight infrastipular prickles;
the fruits are large (to 2 cm. in diameter) and usually pendant. Such
plants in nature are often classified as R. engelmannii S. Wats., and
this name is retained at present.
Rosa blanda gives fertile hybrids with R. palustris. Both species
are diploids, and their ranges coincide over a large area in the region
of the Great Lakes. Most of the F, hybrids resemble very closely

R. scllueuiana Erlanson, a species that has been found in Wisconsin,
Michigan, and New York (x3). One.out of 18 F1 hybrids in one cul
ture resembles R. michiganensis Erlanson, which type is also more
rare in nature than R. schuelliana. R. palusiris gave a sterile F1 with
R. foliolosa, although both are diploid.
R. blanda also gives fertile vigorous hybrids with the diploid R.
woodsii. An intergrading series between these forms makes it hard
to classify the diploid roses of the northern Great Plains region. In
herbaria these forms are usually called R. macounii, a species that is
probably a definite ecotype of R. woodsii. Luzu.'s description of
R. naiadum Lunell covers this hybrid, which resembles R. woodsii
and may be used to designate intermediate forms. R. woodsii gave
partially sterile F, hybrids with diploid R. pisocarpa.
R. blanda and R. woodsil both give partially sterile tetraploid F,
hybrids with R. acicularis, which bear corymbs of flowers and fruits.
One of these crosses may have originally synchronized with muta
tions and given rise to the tetraploids of the Great Plains. R. arkan-.
sana gives a semisterile pentaploid F1 with hexaploid R. acicislaris.
The fertile tetraploid F, hybrid between R. arkansana (4x) and
R. carolina (4.x) is frequent on the eastern Great Plains and gives the
species complex X R. rudiuscula Greene (ii). The tetraploid species
R. carolina and R. zirginiana give a fertile F, which is intermediate
and may be designated for convenience as X R. obovala Rai., since
the type was collected in the Catskill Mountains, New York, where
the parent species are both found. All triploid F1 hybrids, from dip
bid crossed with tetraploid species, are of course highly sterile. The
hypanthia usually all abort after anthesis, although hips and achenes
have been observed on some plants of R. blanda X virginiana.
Although hybridization is thus known to be takingplace in nature,
it is nevertheless possible to recognize some of the F, types and also
to distinguish a few definite Linnaean species. By allowing a wide
range of parallel variation to these species, we can ignore later hy
brid generations, in which the parent types probably segregate out
again.
'The one large corymb recorded by Caf,us (g) for R. akularis was on a plant collected by Dacom at Cumberland House Fort. This specimen resembles R. biaisdaX
acicularis.

Nomenclatural treatment of parallel variations
When I tabulated the combinations of characters in the collective
species R. acicularis (12) and gave new varietal names to some of
them, Mr. C. A. WEATHERBY wrote, "I am glad you are not afraid
to provide names enough to cover all such combinations, when
reasonably clear-cut." Since then it has been found that this is not
practicable, for besides the individual variations which are shown in
appendix I there are other variables. Stem colors-brown, green,
and red-segregate; so do.erect and decuinbent, strict and subcernu
ous habits. Glaucous stems or foliage and non-glaucous are found in
single cultures. Foliage texture and surface (lustrous or dull), color
of filaments, petals and styles, all vary. Resistance to rusts and mil
dews differs in individuals of the same culture. We may easily have
to deal with ten or twelve pairs of contrasting characters that are
probably Mendelian, and usually assort independently. The result
ing number of possible combinations is large, and hence a system of
varietal names becomes unwieldy. Confusion lies this way also, for
eventually we should be finding several varieties on the same bush,
just as at present we find more than one specics.
My firm conviction is that these minor parallel variations belong
sui generis as to each Linnaean species, and that they can be treated
only by using numerical tabulations, as has been done in the tables
of appendix I. If any other method be followed, it leads to hopeless
nomenclatural confusion, degradation of the species, and the sort
of situation that exists in the American species of Crataegus (t).
Linneons in the American Cinnmomeae
As a result of these experiments and conclusions, I would admit
only sixteen of the recognized groups of the Cinnamomeae in North
America to unquestioned specific rank. Ten of them are collective
species, namely: R. acici4aris, R. arkansana, R. bldnda, R. californi..
ca, R. carolina, R. durandii, R. gymnocarpa, R. nulkana, R. piso
carpa, and R. woodsii.
These groups all show a wide variation of habit types, possess
geographic races within a wide range of distribution, and exhibit
parallel variation. Once these phenomena are admitted, the species
or Linneons can be distinguished from one another in the field, after

a little experience. They can often be identified from good herbarium
material with the help of general characteristics and numerical varia
tions. In table I, R. banda, R. cal ifornica, R. pisocarpa, and R. wood
su are compared with regard to numerical variations of certain char
acteristics. In the accompanying analytical key (appendix III) an
attempt has been made to employ and stress those characteristics
which have been found not to occur as parallel variations. Chromo
some number is an important characteristic and is given for each
species in the key.
Species that are relatively stable and that can usually be recognized in the field and herbarium are: R. foliolosa, R. nitIda, R. palus
iris, R. rugosa,6 R. spithamaea, and R. virginiana.
Among these 16 species, five have a distribution that is chiefly
eastern on this continent, nine are chiefly western, and only two,
R. arkansana and R. foliolosa, are centrally distributed. This is in
teresting and logical when the geological history of the North Ameri
can continent is taken into consideration.
Of the six F1 hybrid species, only four ( X R. engdmannii, X R.
michiganensis, X R. schuettian, and X R. rudiuscula) have been included in the key. X R. obovata and X R. naiadum closely resemble
R. carolina and R. woodsii respectively.
ECOTYPE SPECIES
There are also seven groups that I now retain tentatively in spe
cific rank which are suspected of being ecotypes (40) of various col
lective species.
R. wzliiamsii Fernald, known only at Bic, Quebec, may be a calciphile ecotype of R. blanda.
R. tnacounii Greene, from GE's description, resembles a com
pact form of R. woodsil with 7-II small leaflets which I have ob
tained from Nebraska, South Dakota, and Saskatchewan. GBE
'A specimen of R. rugosa Thunb. (9645) from seed collected near Wxzngdl, Alaska,
by DL A. S. WARTEIN in 1926 was raised at Ann Arbor. This is the more skiider form
with elliptical leaflets, which is given by RrD (32) as R. kamkkatica Vit., a syno
nym of R. rugosu. More material of this species should be searched for in Alaska. This
is the first record for an (apparently) endemic specimen of the R. rug"a group on the
American continent.

says that his species "belongs to the region of dry elevated plains and
is sub-alpine." LUNELL named a similar form R. subnuda.7
R. akea Greene (syn. R. subglauaL Rydb.) is a dwarf tetraploid
which grows in the northern part of the range of R. arkansana, on the
prairies of Canada. A plant that came from Craigmyle, Alberta, an
swering to the description of R. alcea, has grown at Ann Arbor (3492)
for eight years and is only 2 din, tall (fig. 19). It has never produced
any flowering turions, but resembles R. arkansana in number of
chromosomes, stamens, and teeth on the leaflets. It is suspected of
being a northern ecotype-of that species.
R. kousei Erlanson, as already explained, appears to be an eastern
swamp-inhabiting ecotype or ecophene of R. arkansana.
R. manca Greene (syn. R. a&ulata Cockerell, R. pecosensis Cock
erell) is a dwarf hexaploid of the southern Rocky Mountain region,
closely allied to R. nutkana.
R. yainacensis Greene8 (syn. R. frmnetorum Heller, R. myriadenia
Greene) is a low tetraploid form of dry habitats in the southern part
of the range of R. durandii Crépin. It is more glabrous and has not
been found with puberulent stems, but is judged to be closely re
lated to, and perhaps a southern ecotype of, that speci&s.
R. calvaria Greene is a diploid closely related to R. gymnocarpa, as
GiENE also knew. The calyx is caudate attenuate and is not de
ciduous; R'DBERG therefore classified it with R. pinetorum (R. yaina
censis), which, however, is tetraploid. Root tips from a plant of
R. calvaria from Tuolumne Big Tree Grove, Tuolumne County, Cali
fornia, showed 14 somatic chromosomes. It is here retained as a
questionable ecotype of R. gymnocarpa belonging to the southern
Sierra Nevada. It is hoped that cultures will be grown in California
to test this form,9 as well as the interesting low growing tetraploids
R. yalnacensis and R. spithamaea.
?RYDBERG overlooked GszENE's description and called pubescent variants of R.
woodsii by this name. These were described as R. grosseserraa by NELSON, but
NEL-SON'S
name is not in my opinion synonymous with R. nwcounii or R. s,thnuda.
9 Living material was obtained from FortRoss, Calif., and fromPacific Grove, Monterey Bay, the type locality of R. t'inctoram. Herbarium material shows that R. yainacensis and R. pineorum are essentially the same, and the former name has priority.
'R. bolanderi Greene and R. covilki Greene were also reported by GREENE to belong
to the group of R. gymnocarpe and to possess short ovate non-deciduous sepals. This
characteristic is notsufficient for specific distinction from R. gymnocarpe, and these two
"species" are considered to be merely minor variants.

The octoploid form of R. acicularis is probably the type form mice
a hexaploid has not been reported for Europe. Cxni (to) suggested
that the American form be separated as R. sayi Schw. On the evi
dence of flowering time and stamen number (table II; fig. 2), it
would be justifiable to call the hexaploid R. ackularis var. sayl
(Schw.) Rehder, at least for horticultural use. The two forms cannot
be distinguished in herbarium material and the distribution of the
octoploid needs to be worked out.
In appendix II there are listed alphabetically the 16 Linnaean spe
des that are now retained, together with the ecotype species, if any,
and synonyms related to each from the evidence of parallel varia
tion. The synonyms include the ito species given by RYDBERG ()
for the sections Carolinae, Cinnamomeae, and Gymnocarpae, plus
five species listed by him as synonyms for R. macDunii, plus three
species described by the writer (i). A brief preliminary account of
these conclusions was previously published (20).
Summary
t. Herbarium, field, and garden studies.upon extensive series of
North American wild roses belonging to the section Cinrizrnomeae
have shown that many of the characteristics commonly used to dis
tinguish betwèen species are individual variations. These unreliable
characteristics may occur combined in every possible way, some
times in plants of a single culture. They also appear in every species
and give good series of parallel variations. Because in the past rho
dologists have been inclined to give these minor variations and their
multitudinous combinations specific or varietal rank, nomenclatural
confusion has resulted.
2. The various diagnostic characteristics are discussed and evalu
ated chiefly from evidence obtained from growing cultures of plants
raised from the seeds of single wild individuals. As many as ten so
called species have appeared in one culture.
3. The offspring of isolated diploid plants of R. izvodsii from the
Great Basin of Utah showed as much variability and pollen sterility
as offspring of plants of R. blanda from northern Michigan, which
grew close to roses belonging to other species groups. Hybridization
is not therefore the most important source of variation.
4. Tables are presented which demonstrate the variation in minor

characteristics in cultures of the groups of R. bianda, R. californica,
R. pisocarpa, and R. woodsii.
5. On the evidence of data from these and other cultures, the sec
tions Carolinae and Gyxnnocarpae have been merged with the sec
tion Cinnamomeae. One hundred ten species in this section given
by RYDBERG (o) and three species described by the writer have been
placed in 16 Linnaean species. These 16 species are relatively stable
(although individuals are highly heterozygous) and they can be dis
tinguished from one another by general, morphological, numerical,
cytological, and physiological characteristics. Ten of the sixteen are
collective species with wide ranges of distribution.
6. Seven other species are suspected of being ecotypes of the vari
ous collective species but have been retained in specific rank.
7. Interspecific F. hybrids have been raised after crossing species
with ranges that overlap. Several of these hybrids are fertile and re
semble roses that occur in nature. Six previously described species
are considered on this evidence to be F1 hybrids.
8. These results which attribute a few highly variable Linnaean
species to the genus Rosa agree with those obtained by BOULENGER
from data from European rose species.
9. Sterility arises from (a) interchange, (b) internal polyploidy,
(c) hybridization with polyploid species. Polyploidy is therefore an
obstacle to the fusion of species.
io. Ninety-one specific names, chiefly from RYDJ3ERG (,), have
been given as synonyms in an alphabetical list of Linneons. An an
alytical key is appended which includes 16 Linnaean species, seven
ecotype species, and four hybrid species in the section Cinnamomeae.
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Appendix I
Key to symbols used for parallel variations in cultures
B Bristles
RRhachis
o absent
o glabrous
t basal
t pubescent
2 to twig tips
2 gland-pruinose
deflexed
gland-hispid
4 glandular
4 setaceous
T Teeth on leaflets
pubescent
P Prickles
t simple
2 bidentate
o absent
t straight
3 serrulate
2 terete
gland-serrulate
deflexed
H Hvpanthium in fruit
flattened
o glabrous
curved
iglobose
6 ascending
2 depressed globose
L Leaflet shape
3 with neck (urceolate)
t oval
pyriforni
2 elliptical
ellipsoid
6 piose
3 ovate
obovate
7 gland-hispid
cordate base
8 hispid
6 orbicular
S Sepals
Lsc Leaflet surface covering
o glabrous
o glabrous
i puberulent on edge
2 puberulent on back
t appressed pubescent, both surfaces
glahd-hispid on edge
iv villous, both surfaces
gland-hispid on back
2 appressed pubescent beneath
reflexed
2V irillous beneath
6 spreading
3 pubescent on veins beneath
7 erect
villous
on
veins
beneath
8 connivent
3V
deciduous
gland-inuriculate
gland-niuriculate on veins be- F Pedicel
low
o glabrous
6 gland-pruinose.
r puberulent
2 piose
7 glandular-granuliferous
3 gland-hispid
4 glandular-granulifous

VARIATION IN OFFSPRING OF SINGLE WILD INDIVIDUALS
TABLE A
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. BLANDA
CULTURE 3753/7 (so OFFSPRING*). PAIENT: R. BLANDA VAR. GLANDULOSA, MACK
INAC Co., MICHIGAN. HIPS ALL GLABROUS AND SMOOTH

TABLE B
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. BLANDA (CONTINUED)
CULTURE 12325 (io OFFSPRING). PARENT: R. BLiNDA, GASPE PENrisuLA, QUE
BEC. ALL PLANTS WITHOUT INFRASTIPULAR PRICKLES AND WITH 5-9 OVALLEAF
LETS AND SIMPLE TEETH. FORMULAE GIVEN FOR OFFSPRING ONLY

TABLE C
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. WOODSII*
CULTURES 12191 (9 OFFSPRING) AND 12193 (i OFFSPRING). PARENT: R. MACOUNII,
SALT LAKE CITY, UTAH. ALL PINTS BRISTLY AT BASE, AND WITH GLOBOSE
GLABROUS HIPS

* Culture 122!! ( offspring). Parent: R. mac.a,,aii, Reno. Nevada. Height of offspring: over z m.,
dwarfs
o. ni.), a plants. Badly rusted, 3 plants. Stems: green in plants, brown in r plant,
planta;
red in 4 planta,(under
to Rinasiu's key the plants would be classified from leaf
glaucous in a plants.R.According
characters as: R.few4kri,
3 planta; macoiuiii, 6 plants. Only 2 flowered in 593! and both had o% of
the llenshriveled.
R.
Nevada.
12220 (38 Stem color:Parent:
about r in., plants;
less
thanCulture
dull brown,pyrtJe,;Reno,
red, z plants;Height:
rusted,
din., s plants. offspring).
36 plants; the
glaucous, 1$ plants;33badly
RYDREiG'S
wouldbeclassifiedas:
R. macouIrii,
9plants. According to leaf characters,
by
key
offspring
32 plants; R.Jca&eel, s plants; R. hypoleucs, r plant; R..fcadkri, r plant.

TABLE D
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. WOODSII
CULTURE 12205 (21 OFFSPRING). PANT: R. MACOUNII, SOUTH OF SPARES,WA
SHOE COUNTY, NEVADA. PARENT 2.5 M. TALL. ALL PLANTS WITH BRISThES AT
BASE AND GLABROUS HIPS

TABLE E
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. WOODSU
CULTURE 12207 (ii OFFSPRING'). PARENT L FENDLERI, SOUTH OF SPARK1,
WASHOE Co., NEVADA. ALL PLANTS 1-1.5 M. WITH WEAK SCATTERED BRISTLES
AND FEW TERETE PAIRED PRICKLES

TABLE F
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. WOODSII
CULTURE 12209 (52 OFFSPRING). PARENT: R. PYRIFERA, SPARES, WASHOE CO.,
NEVADA. OFFSPRING 0.3-2 M. HIGH WITH STEMS BRISTLY AT BASE, SCATTERED
BRISTLES AND WEAK PAIRED PRICKLES ON TWIGS. STEMS REDDISH. LLn.E1's
BROADLY OVAL, YELLOWISH GREEN. MANY RUSTED. FEW FLOWERS;SEPALS ERECT
TO REFLEXED

TABLE G
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. WOODSJI
CULTURE 12212 (2 OFFSPRING). P.ItENT: R. PUBERULENTA, RENO, NEVADA

TABLE H
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. WOODSII
CULTURES 12213 (. OFFSPRING) AND 12218(6 OFFSPRING). PARENT- R. siLIcEro..
RUM, RENO, NEVADA

TABLE I
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. WOODSII
CULTURE 12220 (38 LIVING OFFSPRING,* DATA N TABLE ONLY FOR 12 THATFLOWERED). PARENT: R. PYRIFERA, RENO, NEVADA. ALL PLANTS WITH BRISThES AT
BASE AND STRAIGHT TERETE PRICKLES

TABLE J
COLLECTIVE SPECIES L WOODSII
CULTURE 12231 (3 OFFSPRING). PARENT: R. GRANULIFERA, PYRAMID LAKE, NE
VADA

TABLE L
COLLECTIVE SPECIES L PISOCARPA
CULTURE 12248 ( OFFSPRING*). PARENT: L PISOCARPA, MT. SHASTA CITY,
CALIF. ALLPLANTS: HABIT STRICT, HEIGHT i-x M; AFEW BRISTLES AT BASE AND
A FEW WEAK, TERETE INFRASTIPULAR PRICELF.S; HYPANTRIUM GLABROUS AND
GLOBOSE, 7-9 MM. DL&M.
s

TABLE L
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. PISOCARPA
CULTURE 12259 (z OFFSPRING). PARENT: R. PRINGLEI, JACESONVIILE, OREGON

TABLE M
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. PISOCARPA
CULTURES xaaôa (I OFFSPRING) AND 22268 (z OFFSPRING). Pcr R. COFUÀN
DU, ASHLAND CARON, OREGON

TABLE N
COLLECTIVE SPECIE R. PISOCIiR?A
CULTURE 12280 (25 OFFSPRING,* DATA IN TABLE ONLY FOR 13 THAT FLOWERED);
PARENT: R. PISOCAEPA, CORVALLIS, OREGON. ALL STEMS GREENISH, GLAUCOUS.
ALL LEAFJETS GLAUCOUS BELOW

TABLE O
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R PISOCARPA
CULTURE 12284 (2! OFFSPRING, DATA IN TABLE ONLY FOR THAT FLOWERED).
PARENT: R. PRINGLEI, SOUTH OF CORVAlLIS, OREGON. RARELY A FEW BRISTLES
AT BASE

TABLE P
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. CALIFORNICA
CULTURE 12295 (4 OFFSPRING*). PAT: R. CALIFORNICA,
CASWON OiOi,
CoNTRA COSTA Co., CALIF.

TABLE Q
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. CALIFORNICA
CULTURE 12303 (5 OFFSPRING*). PARENT: R. CALIFORNIC. BERmET, CALIF.
STEMS ALL RED-BROWN. PRICKLES VARIABLE EVEZ ON SAME BUSE.. HIPANTRIA
AND PEDICELS PILOSE

TABLE R
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. CALIMRNTCA
CULTURE 12307 ( OF7SPR1NG). PARENT: R. SANCTAZ-CRUCIS, REDHILL, CALIP
C0ARS STURDY PLANTS. STEMS '-'.5 M., MUCH BRANCHED, ARCHING TO
GROUND. LEAFLETS -i (RARELY 9). FLOWERS CORYMBOSE. STIGMATIC HEADS
FLAT TO 3 MM. HIGH

TABLE S
COLLECTIVE SPECIES R. CALIFORNICA
CULTURE 12314 (3 OFFSPRING). PARENT: R. BIDENTICULATA, HESPERIA, CALIF.
SThMS STRICT FLOWERS 13

Appendix II
An alphabetical list of the 16 Linnaean species in the section
Cinnamomeae that are considered worthy of specific rank, together
with six F1 hybrid species, follows. Seven ecotype species are placed
under their related Linneons.
The rose species given in the North American Flora by RYDBERG
also by the writer in Rhodora (is), in the sections Carolinae,
Cinnamomeae, and Gymnocarpae, are grouped alphabetically under
the Linneon in which each is now included. For further synonymy
the North American Flora should be consulted.*
R. acicularis Lindi. 1820. 211 = 6 or 42 (two races)
Synonyms: bourgeauiana Grépin, butleri Rydb., collaris Rydb.
R. arkansana Porter, 1874. 2fl = 28
Ecotype species: R. alcea Greene, R. housei Erlanson
Syn.: R. lunellii Greene (=R. alcea), R. polyanthema Lunell, ra
Lonensis Erlanson, subglauca Rydb. (= R. alcea), sufulta Greene
R. blanda Ait. 1789. 2fl=14.
Ecotype species: R. williamsii Fernald
Syn.: acicularioides Schuette, johannensis 1ernald, pdlustriformis
Rydb., subblanda Rydb.
R. californica Schlecht. & Cham. 1827. 211=28
Syn.: R. aldersonii Greene, bi.dentkuiata Rydb. (= R. californica
var. bidenticulata (Rydb.) comb. nov.), brachycanpa Rydb., corym
biflora Rydb., davyl Rydb., delitescens Greene, greenei Rydb., john
stonii Rydb., niyriantha Cari., pilifera Rydb., sanctae-crucis Rydb.
R. carolina L. i'j. 2n=28
Syn.: deamii Erlanson, gemella Wild., lyoni Pursh, nanella Rydb.,
palmeri Rydb., petiolata Rydb., serrulata Raf., texarkana Rydb.,
treleasii Rydb.
R. durandii Crépin, 1875. 211= 28
Ecotype species: R. yainacensis Greene
Syn.: inuriculata Greene (in part), myriadenia Greene (= R. yaina
censis), pinetorum Helier (=R. yainacensis)
X R. engelmannii S. Wats. 1889. 211 = 42
R. foliolosa Nutt. 1840. 211=14
* Synonymsgiven by RxnBzxG are notincludedinthisEst, arept thosehe gave for R. macouuiiGuese,
becauseculture
experiments showthatonecollective species (R. issedeii) and an ecotype ofthesame species
(R. macovsii) ire mingled in his designation ofR.e,acosuii.

R. gymnocarpa Nutt. 1840. 211=14
Ecotype species: R. calvaria Greene
Syn.: bolanderi Greene, bridgesii Crépin, covillei Greene, dasypoda
Greene, leucopsis Greene, oligocarpa Greene, prionota Greene
X R. michiganensis Erlanson, 1928. 251=14
XR.naiadumLunell, 1913. 211=14
R. nitida Wild. 1809. 2fl 54
R. nutkana Presl, 1851. 2n=42
Ecotype sp.: R. manca Greene
Syn. aleulensis Crépin,* aciculata CO. (=R. manca), brow,tii
Rydb., columbiana Rydb., macdougali Hoiz., ,nelina Greene, muri-.
culata Greene (in part), oreophiia Rydb., pecosensis CkII. ( R. man
ca), spaldingii Crépin, underwoodii Rydb.
X R. obovata Raf. 1820. 251=28
R. pahistris Marsh. 1785. 2fl14
Syn.: dasystoma Rydb., fioridana Rydb., lancifolia Small, obI usius
cula Rydb.
R. pisocarpaA. Gray, 5872. 211=14
Syn.: anacantha Greene, copelandii Griene, easl-&oodiae Rydi,.,
pringlel Rydb., rivalis Easiw., rotundata Rydb., ultramontana (S.
Wats.) Relier
XR. rudiuscula Greene, 1911. 211=28
Syn.: aucuparia Rydb., bus/ui Rydb., conjuncla Rydb., rdicta Er
lanson
R. rugosa Thunb. 1784. 251=14
XR. schuettiana Erlanson, 1928. 211=14
R. spithamaea S. Wats. i88o. 211=?
Syn.: adenocarpa Greene, du&eyi Rydb., granulata Greene, sono
mensis Greene
R. virginiana Mill. 1768. 2n=28
Syn.: R. bicknellii Rydb.
R. woodsil Lindl. 1820. 2fl = 14
Ecotype sp.: R. macounii Greene
Syn.: adenosepala Wool. & St., arizonica Rydb., chrysocarpa Rydh.,
fendleri Crépin, granulifera Rydb., gratissima Greene, grosseserrola
s x. aieuscssis Crépin, Bull. Soc. Bot. BeIg. I_I. 1875. This species has not beesmeothuied in the
North American Flora.

